Abstract. Riproximin (Rpx) is a type II ribosome inactivating protein, which was extracted and purified from the seeds of Ximenia americana. Previous studies demonstrated cytotoxicity of Rpx against a variety of cell lines originating from solid and non-solid cancers. In this study, we investigated the mechanistic aspects of Rpx in selected human and rat colorectal cancer (CRC) cell lines. Cytotoxic levels of Rpx were determined by MTT assay, while cytostatic and apoptotic effects were investigated by flow cytometry and nuclear staining procedures. Effects of Rpx exposure on colony formation/migration of CRC cells and expressional modulations in anticancer/stress-related genes were also studied. Rpx showed significant and comparable levels of cytotoxicity in CRC cells as determined by inhibitory concentration (IC) values. Similar inhibitory effects were found for clonogenicity, while more pronounced inhibition of migration was observed in response to Rpx exposure. Profound arrest in S phases of the cell cycle was noted especially in primary CRC cells. Apoptotic effects were more prominent in rat CRC cells as indicated by Annexin V-FITC assay and Hoechst 33342 nuclear staining. Rpx exposure induced significantly increased levels of the IL24/MDA-7, a well characterized anticancer gene, in all CRC cells. In addition, following Rpx treatment, high expression levels of growth arrest and DNA damage (GADD family) genes were also observed. Increased expression of two additional GADD genes (34 and 153) only in rat CRC cells (CC531) conferred higher sensitivity towards Rpx and subsequent antiproliferative/apoptotic effects as compared to human CRC cells (SW480 and SW620). The present investigation indicates the anticancer potential of Rpx in CRC and favor further evaluation of this natural compound as therapeutic agent.
Introduction
Ribosome-inactivating proteins (RIPs) comprise a large family of toxic proteins, which are widely distributed among plants, fungi, algae and bacteria (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Based on their structural properties, RIPs have been divided into three types (I, II and III). Types I and II are the most prevalent forms of RIPs, where type I has a single polypeptide chain, while type II consists of two polypeptide chains (A and B-chains) linked together by a disulfide bond. RIPs inactivate the cellular ribosome machinery by inhibiting the protein translation irreversibly that leads to the death of the respective cells. Toxicity of RIPs is greatly attributed to their RNA N-glycosidase activity, which is responsible for depurination of 28S rRNA of eukaryotic ribosomes (6) (7) (8) (9) . An additional mechanism of action for type II RIP activity has also been identified, which is based on the cellular endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress (10) . Since their discovery and especially in the last ten years, RIPs have drawn a considerable amount of attention as therapeutic agents for the treatment of cancer. In this regard, toxic domains of RIPs are either linked to especially designed molecules (immunotoxins) or delivered directly as cancer gene therapy (11) (12) (13) (14) .
Ximenia americana, also known as sea lemon or yellow plum, is a small sprawling tree which is widely distributed over the tropical and subtropical areas. Powdered material of this plant has been used in African regions as traditional medicine for the treatment of certain maligant tumors. The active component of X. americana, which is a 58-62-kDa protein, was identified and purified almost a decade ago and named 'Riproximin' (Rpx). Based on its amino acid sequence and protein modeling structures, it was placed along with the toxic group of type II RIPs. Closest relatives of Rpx are ricin, viscum lectin I, ebulin and nigrin b, which are classical examples of type II RIPs (15, 16) . Initial in vitro toxicity data revealed the significant antineoplastic potential of Rpx against different cell lines belonging to leukemia and solid tumors. However, this cytotoxicity of Rpx against different cancer cell lines varied over a broad range (maximum by a factor of 100), which is possibly due to differential expression of receptors required for Rpx binding, specific molecular routes and nega-tive feedback mechanisms developed by the cancer cells over time. Nevertheless, Rpx illustrated specific toxicity towards tumor cell lines, whereas non-tumor cell lines showed either no or only a marginal sensitivity (16) (17) (18) (19) . Further investigations on the antineoplastic potential of Rpx were accomplished in colorectal and pancreatic cancer liver metastasis rat animal models. Treatment of both kind of animal models with Rpx (peroral or intraperitoneal) showed a significant reduction in tumor burden as compared to untreated control animals (20, 21) .
For illuminating the reasons, why gastrointestinal cancer liver metastasis turned out to be a primary target of Rpx activity, we expanded the experiments on metastasis-related aspects of Rpx. For this purpose, we started investigating the effects of Rpx exposure on properties of human and rat colorectal cancer (CRC) cell lines akin to metastasis. While selecting appropriate cell lines, we preferred two human cell lines with primary (SW480) and metastatic (SW620) tumor origin and a primary rat cell line (CC531) to have a comparison of the outcomes in two species for possible extrapolation of experimental results. With regard to biological properties of the cells, we studied the proliferation, colony formation and wound healing assays, which link the steps from tumor growth to metastasis. In addition, we performed the nuclear staining, Annexin V-FITC and cell cycle analysis to assess the possible nuclear/DNA fragmentation and/or cell cycle modulation, respectively. We further aimed at investigating the changes in expressional profiles of genes relevant for apoptosis and mitochondrial/ER-stress in the selected cell lines, to gain insight into the Rpx effects at molecular and mechanistic levels.
Materials and methods
Cell lines. Two human (SW480 and SW620) and one rat (CC531) colon adenocarcinoma cell lines were cultured and maintained in RPMI-1640 medium (Invitrogen, Darmstadt, Germany) supple mented with L-glutamine (2 mM) and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). The cell lines, free of pathogenic contaminations, were maintained under standard incubation conditions with a humidified atmosphere (5% Co 2 , at 37˚C) and passaged routinely to maintain a logarithmically growing cell population.
Cell proliferation assay. Proliferation of the selected cell lines was assessed by MTT (3-[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5 diphenyltetrazolium bromide) dye reduction assay. In brief, the cells were seeded (5x10 3 /well) in 96-well plates and treated with increasing concentrations of Rpx (1.25-40 ng/ml) for three time periods (24, 48 and 72 h). Surviving cell fractions from treated and control groups (8 replicates/sample) were determined by the addition of 10 µl/well MTT solution (10 mg/ml in PBS). After an incubation period of 3 h under standard conditions, formazan crystals formed by the viable cells were dissolved with 100 µl of acidic 2-propanol (0.04 N HCl). optical density was measured by an ELISA plate reader (Anthos Mikrosysteme GmbH, Krefeld, Germany) at 540 nm wavelength (690-nm reference filter). Inhibitory concentrations (IC) were determined by GraphPad Prism 6 software and cell survival rates were calculated as the percentage of untreated controls. Cell cycle assay. Effects of Rpx treatment on cell cycle were determined by propidium iodide (PI) fluorescent staining and flow cytometry analysis (FACS). Briefly, the cells were exposed to Rpx (IC 25 , IC 50 or IC 75 ) for 48 h, harvested and washed with PBS followed by the addition of ice cold ethanol (70%) to fix and permeabilize the cells. After an incubation period of 2 h at 4˚C, the cells were washed again and re-suspended in PBS having RNaseA (1 mg/ml) and incubated for 30 min at 37˚C. PI (50 µg/ml) was added to the cells and analysis was done immediately (≤30 min) in a FACSCanto (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA). Ten thousand cells (events) from each sample were analyzed and distribution of the cells in G0/G1, S and G2/M phases of cell cycle was calculated by ModFit LT software. In addition, apoptotic cell fractions were determined by sub-G1 peak from the DNA histogram using FACSDiva software (BD Biosciences).
Nuclear staining. The cells were seeded in 6-well plates having sterilized cover slips inside and treated with Rpx (IC 25 , IC 50 or IC 75 ) for 48 h. Later on, the cells were washed with PBS, fixed with 4% formaldehyde and permeablized with 0.3% Tritron x-100 (Sigma, Munich, Germany). The cells were stained with 1.6 mM Hoechst 33342 dye (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany), spun on glass slides and were systematically photographed at random areas with an Axiophot microscope (Carl zeiss).
Annexin V-FITC binding assay. Apoptotic response of the cells to Rpx treatment was investigated by Annexin V-FITC apoptosis detection kit (eBioscience, Frankfurt, Germany). In brief, the cells were treated with Rpx (IC 25 , IC 50 or IC 75 ) for 48 h and harvested with EDTA free trypsin. After the two washing steps (PBS and 1x binding buffer), the cells (2x10 5 ) were resuspended in 100 µl of 1x binding buffer (provided by the kit) and 5 µl of fluorochrome-conjugated Annexin V-FITC was added, followed by 15-min incubation at room temperature in the dark. Cells were washed with 1x binding buffer to remove additional unbound Annexin V-FITC and resuspended in 200 µl of 1x binding buffer. PI (5 µl) was added to each sample and analyses were done with a FACS Calibur flow cytometer (BD Biosciences).
RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis. The cells were seeded in 6-well plates and treated with increasing concentrations of Rpx (IC 25 , IC 50 or IC 75 ) the next day. After 48 h of exposure time, the cells were harvested, washed and total RNA was extracted from the cell pellets with RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) following the manufacturer's protocol. Concentrations of the isolated RNA were measured by a GeneQuant pro spectrophotometer (GE Healthcare, Munich, Germany) and complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized by Maxima reverse transcriptase enzyme (Thermo Scientific, Schwerte, Germany).
Real-time qPCR. Effects of Rpx exposure on expression profile of apoptosis relevant genes (IL24/MDA-7 and GADD family) were studied by qRT-PCR methodology. For this purpose, prepared cDNA (1 µg) from the control and treated samples was subjected to PCR amplification procedure by using 2x LC480 master mix along with an appropriate probe from the Universal probe library (Roche, Mannheim, Germany). Samples were processed in triplicate and the expression level of glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) and gamma-tubulin (G-tubulin) were used for normalization of the data. The fold-changes in the expression levels were calculated by the 2 -∆∆CT method (22) . Primer sequences used for the amplifications of selected genes are given in Table I .
Statistical analysis. GraphPad Prism 6 software was used for the statistical analysis of the data. All the data are represented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). A P<0.05 was selected as significant to interpret statistical significance of the results.
Results

Rpx induces antiproliferative effects in CRC cells.
Cells from selected CRC cell lines were treated with increasing concentrations of purified Rpx (1.25-40 ng/ml) for 24, 48 and 72 h, and antiproliferative effects were evaluated by MTT dye-reduction assay. An effective antiproliferative activity was observed as survival rates, following Rpx exposure, declined in a concentration and time-dependent format in the exposed cells. At low Rpx concentrations (≤5 ng/ml), a steep inhibition in survival rate was found, especially following the 48 and 72 h exposure periods in dose-response curves as shown in Fig. 1 . The relevant concentrations (IC 20 -IC 75 ) were calculated based on this viability assay and applied in all subsequent experimental procedures.
Inhibition of colony formation by Rpx exposure.
Colony formation assay was used to monitor the effects of Rpx on colony forming ability of single tumor cells. For this purpose, the cells were exposed to the respective IC 20 of Rpx and colony forming units (CFU >10 cells) were counted 6-8 days later. In the untreated control cells, totals of 421, 438 and 219 colonies (small and large) were identified, which corresponded to ratios of 21, 22 and 11% CFU for SW480, SW620 and CC531 cells, respectively. Rpx exposure reduced this ability to produce small colonies by 32 (P= 0.0075), 27 (P= 0.0032) and 23% (P= 0.0063) in SW480, SW620 and CC531 cells, respectively. Rpx treatment was more effective in inhibiting the formation of large colonies in CC531 cells (43%, P=0.0040), as compared to SW480 (18%, P=0.0823) and SW620 (24%, P=0.0463) cells, respectively.
Rpx treatment interrupts the wound healing process. The cells from the three CRC cell lines were subjected to the 'wound healing' assay and concomitantly exposed to Rpx (IC 20 ). The ability of cells to cover the scratched area was followed for 24 h. The cell lines, following Rpx exposure, showed significant reduction in their ability to fill the area between the scratched edges. CC531 control cells covered almost the complete area between the scratched edges (477±9 µm), whereas Rpx exposure inhibited this potential by 69% (147±9 µm). For the human CRC cell lines, wound healing response was recorded as number of migratory cells between the scratched areas. Following Rpx treatment, the effects were more profound in SW480 cells with 75% inhibition of migratory potential of cells as compared to SW620 cells, where maximum reduction was 67%. The differences in the control and treated groups were statistically significant (P<0.05) for all cell lines as shown in Fig. 3 .
Rpx stimulated the arrest in S phase of the cell cycle.
Comparison of the two human CRC cell lines (SW480 and SW620) illustrated a similar cell cycle distribution with relatively high and balanced ratios of G0/G1 (43-46%) and S phase (51%) cells, while the respective proportions of cells in G2/M phase were remarkably low (3-6%). In contrast, the rat cell line (CC531) was characterized by preponderance of G0/G1 phase cells (58%) and a relative equal distribution of S (20%) and G2/M phase cells (22%). Following Rpx exposure (IC 25 , IC 50 or IC 75 ) for 48 h, FACS analysis showed significant alterations in cell cycle distributions of all three cell lines. Rpx induced a noteworthy arrest in the S phase of the cell cycle, as indicated by a steady increase in the cell percentages in this phase. This phenomenon was persistent for all cell lines in a concentration-dependent format, where G0/G1 cells dropped by maximally 15, 8 and 14% for SW480, SW620 and CC531 cells, respectively. This loss was subsequently gained in S phase, where the maximum increases were 15, 7 and 15% for SW480, SW620 and CC531 cells, respectively. The G2/M phase remained almost unaltered with the respective percentages reflecting the significant differences between untreated cells (Fig. 4) .
Induction of nuclear fragmentation.
For determining the ability of Rpx to induce apoptotic effects, we studied the nuclear morphology by Hoechst 33342 staining in the selected cell lines. For this purpose, the cells were exposed to increasing concentrations of Rpx (IC 25 , IC 50 or IC 75 ) and resulting effects were monitored after 48 h of treatment. Rpx induced destructive changes in the nuclei of all three cell lines concentration-dependently. The effects were exerted even at lower concentrations (IC 25 ), where chromatin condensation and nuclear shrinkage were observed. At higher Rpx concentrations (IC 50 or IC 75 ), nuclear/DNA fragmentation was also noted in the cell lines. These apoptotic effects are reflected by the sub-G1 fractions of the three cell lines obtained by flow cytometry (Fig. 5 ).
Rpx as a stimulus of apoptosis.
To validate the ability of Rpx as an apoptosis inducer, which we observed initially by Hoechst 33342 staining, Annexin V-FITC based assay was performed in the selected cell lines. The cells were exposed to Rpx (IC 25 , IC 50 or IC 75 ) for 48 h, labeled with Annexin V-FITC and examined by FACS analysis. A significant increase in Annexin V-FITC-positive cells (7-22%) was observed in response to the increasing concentrations of Rpx, as shown in Fig. 6 . This steady increase in the percentage of Annexin V-FITC bound cells concentration-dependently corroborated our cytotoxicity and DNA/nuclear fragmentation data from MTT and nuclear staining assays, respectively.
Rpx mediates induction of apoptosis/ER-stress relevant genes.
The observed apoptotic processes such as fragmentation of nuclei/DNA and high percentages of Annexin V-positive cells after Rpx treatment provoked us to study the expression profiles of apoptosis/ER-stress-related genes. In this regard, we selected a gene with anticancer potential (IL24/MDA-7) and its downstream targets (GADD genes). The cells were treated with Rpx (IC 25 , IC 50 or IC 75 ) for 48 h and the expression profiles of the selected genes were studied by qRT-PCR technology. These experiments illustrated a significant potential of Rpx to induce IL24/MDA-7 and GADD family genes in the cell lines (Fig. 7) . In SW480 cells, we observed a maximum induction of 6.9-, 7.3-, 3.2-and 12-fold for IL24/MDA-7, GADD45 A, B and G genes, respectively. These effects followed a concentration-dependent format for GADD45 B and G, whereas IL24/ MDA-7 and GADD45A genes were induced maximally by IC 25 and IC 50 concentrations, respectively. For SW620, the induction of all selected genes was steady in response to Rpx concentrations, where maximum induction was 2.8-, 4.2-, 8.2-and 32.7-fold for IL24/MDA-7, GADD45 A, B and G genes, respectively. Interestingly, we did not find any expression of GADD34 and 153 genes in our control or treated human CRC cell lines. In CC531 cells, the response was mixed, where IL24/MDA-7 followed a linear increase with a maximum induction of 3-fold, while GADD45A was downregulated to a moderate level (maximum -1.3-fold). Significant induction was observed for the other GADD genes in CC531 cells, where the maximum-fold change was 5.7-, 6.7-, 5.7-and 3.7-fold for GADD 45B, 45G, 34 and 153, respectively.
Discussion
The high cytotoxic potential of Rpx in diverse types of cancer cells and its ability to effectively reduce tumor burden in colorectal and pancreatic liver metastasis rat models were studied previously (20, 21) . With regard to CRC, rat cancer cells (CC531) were found to be highly sensitive to Rpx exposure (16) . In a subsequent report, HCT116 CRC cells were also found sensitive to Rpx (10) . Based on these promising results, we incorporated another two human CRC cell lines (SW480 and SW620) and determined the cytotoxic levels of Rpx by MTT dye reduction assay. Considering the IC 50 values (ng/ml) for 48 h, Rpx showed comparable cytotoxicity in the three selected CRC cell lines and indicated high anticancer potential in our previous studies in vivo (17, 21) . All CRC cells demonstrated a steep decline at low Rpx concentrations (≤5 ng/ml), while the effects were not steady in proportion to further increasing Rpx concentrations. In line with this, despite the similar IC 50 values at 48 h, the human CRC cells showed some degree of resistance at higher Rpx concentrations (≥20 ng/ml). Compared to the anti-proliferative effects, Rpx caused similar in ratio anti-clonogenic effects, but a 3-4-fold increased inhibition of migration. These profound anti-migratory effects, observed by scratch assay, were significant regardless of the primary or metastatic nature of CRC cells. A high potential of Rpx, as an anti-migratory agent for CRC cells, illustrates its ability to reduce the risk of tumor cell migration and its possible metastasis. Different study reports have confirmed the potential of RIPs to inhibit colony formation as well as migration of cancer cells (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . To clarify the reasoning behind anti-proliferative effects, observed by MTT assay, we investigated the impact of Rpx exposure on cell cycle and apoptosis relevant activities of CRC cells. Many studies have described the potential of RIPs as cytostatic agents for cancer cells (29, 30) , where they imposed arrest in different stages of the cell cycle (G0/G1, S or G2/M). In our study, Rpx induced profound cytostatic effects at the transition from S to G2 phases, thus high proportions of these cells were arrested in a dose-dependent manner in the S phase of the cell cycle. These cytostatic effects were more prominent in primary CRC cells (SW480 and CC531) than in cells of the metastatic line (SW620).
A vast majority of reports have illustrated the potential of RIPs to exert apoptotic effects in cancer cells (31) (32) (33) (34) . Keeping in view this fact, we aimed at finding the possible apoptotic effects of Rpx in selected CRC cells. Following Rpx exposure, we observed apoptotic effects at morphological levels, which included blebbing, shrinkage and detachment of CRC cells from the culture plates. Furthermore, we also examined condensation and fragmentation of nuclear contents of CRC cells concentration-dependently. Rpx mediated apoptotic effects were further accomplished and confirmed by Annexin V-FITC assay. Remarkably, these apoptotic effects, observed by nuclear staining and Annexin V-FITC assays, were higher in rat than human CRC cells. As these results paralleled the anti-proliferative effects, we concentrated on factors which might have contributed to these differences.
In our previous study (10), we confirmed that Rpx induced the unfolded protein response (UPR), resulting in endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress of cancer cells and apoptosis. In the same study, we also identified a marked upregulation of the IL24/MDA-7 expression in MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells. In this study, we investigated a possible expressional modulation of the IL24/MDA-7 gene and its downstream targets in CRC cells. Following Rpx exposure, we observed significantly increased mRNA levels of the IL24/MDA-7 gene (≥2-fold). The IL24/MDA-7 gene has been grouped with highly effective anticancer genes (35) and exerts tumor suppressor effects in a variety of solid and non-solid cancers (36) (37) (38) (39) . With clinical perspective, low levels of the IL24/MDA-7 have been observed in cancerous conditions including CRC. Consequently, these low levels of the IL24/MDA-7 have been associated with poor prognosis, shorter disease-free survival and metastasis (40) (41) (42) . In order to maintain high levels of this protein, recombinant IL24/MDA-7 has been implicated in clinical trials for treatment of various solid tumors. At the same time, efforts are being carried out to find novel reagents, which can induce the expression of the IL24/MDA-7 in cancerous conditions (43, 44) . Taking into consideration the anticancer properties of the IL24/MDA-7, the ability of Rpx to induce this gene in CRC cells seems to be of paramount importance. With reference to the downstream signaling factors of the IL24/MDA-7 gene, we focused on growth arrest and DNA damage (GADD family) genes in this study. The IL24/MDA-7 gene has been shown to induce the expression of GADD genes by means of the p38 MAPK pathway (45) . GADD genes are stress-related genes, which play an important role in apoptosis and transcriptional regulation of various pro-and/or anti-apoptosis genes (46) . In this study, we found the induction of three members of the GADD family genes (A, B and G) in response to Rpx exposure in human CRC cells. In rat CRC cells, in addition to GADD B and G, we also observed significant induction (≥2-fold) of two additional GADD genes (GADD34 and 153). These additional GADD genes have been reported to induce the production of reactive oxygen species (RoS), high levels of ceramides and inhibition of anti-apoptotic genes like BCL-2 (47, 48) . Thus, induction of GADD34 and 153 was possibly responsible for the more profound anti-proliferative and apoptotic effects in rat CRC cells as observed by MTT assay, nuclear staining and Annexin V-FITC based protocols in this study. This confirms Rpx induced, previously reported UPR/ER-stress and also demonstrates the possible involvement of the mitochondrial arm of apoptosis in certain cancer cell lines. Based on our observations and the above cited literature, we postulate a Rpx mediated pathway with the involvement of IL24/MDA-7 and GADD genes as shown in Fig. 8 , which has bearing for both, the ER and mitochondrial pathways leading to apoptosis.
In conclusion, Rpx exerts significant anti-migratory, cytostatic and apoptotic effects in CRC cells. These anti-neoplastic effects were found in both, primary and metastatic CRC cell lines. In addition, the ability of Rpx to induce the anticancer gene IL24/MDA-7 and ER-stress via GADD induction highlights the therapeutic potential of this naturally existing compound.
